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sections coulti fot be îleased, and flic rotite sclected ni not heeflic bcs'
but one succcssful roid vili Iead 10 flic building or uîhCI-s, and whe
rapitalisîs once discoti fil Ui îdeii miîctâl wca!ll uf tic hland, tii
inufl) furtl' lu.iîn ill suuré Itu)w an. A tunlini tier flic Git uf ('ans%
will have lu lic constriîctcd to gainthe Uic (Ii bencfit of tlic railway iîohc,
lid tliLf the tidc uf travcl tru a îîa> bc dirtcîvd tlaaulighl Cape Breton

!<y .wift steamiers, to Nctifutindland, là) rail .tr Lat .land. andi tise b.
Sbt.:t t~~.I u .<Iijtnl. las l,~~ ic.1 lA l diÇaia u

nalany who lîi,%y N'et live 10 sce il accvîialalislied. W~itli ils valuable ilislicrie!
Nvilii in Seilsun 1lr.w tlîov1sarJas of sail tu its bliores . will ils fields of con,
îîov tuile exttrnsively %%orked îns a feiv places, lt still capable of givin
cilploylîncnî 10 îhoulmands et additiciial miners -, illa its Lieds of iron, col:

1'cr anti lead iii cose j;roximiy to lis tuai, but nuv nul dt:%cltiied , witl
Iî; nîc'untainî; of limiestone, betis of mianganese, and allier minerais .ils ii
parts fertile soil, and ils liealthy. iigoritîng climale, Cape Breton is des
tined ila lit) distanit dlay to lecomie a favorite region for fice invesîmient c
capital, and lu suppmîort ils conîfort a very large populatio:. A-, a stîmmle
iesurt àl offers 1<> toutîsîs attractions liat are ltiliv app)lrciîated, and everý
vear th nuiaiber of delighîed îisitors wlico seck licalîli, recreition. ni
b.e.uîtifi sc.caiery- iii the now fains isianti, are un thc înc.rcase. Lurespun
dents ta file lcadiug dailies in the States and Canada, celîatist thecir stock o
adjectivts ils a vain attempt ta picînire the lovelincss or tlic country, fi
describle the facilities for yachting, boiting, and catioeing, flie kecen sport a
Ilie anglcrs contnand, the kindly, lospitality of flie peopile, the pture air an(
couaîfortable teinperaîurc of the cliniate dtîî îg the sunlinier nionîlîs. Till
sportsman iviîl find in the island plenty of material ta test his skill, thtl
quarry varying from sucli small gaine as mnille and 1 artridgc ti> tu wilk
gouse and dud-L, a Lse .rribuu andi îîiuuot aie nlt bc>ond tilt ica1Lh ut thi
practised staiker.

There aie numinutuouà îays uf rcaelîang (,aile BIreton froin Halifax, an(
a favorite one fur thîosc who, like a sea voyvage is direct 10 Sydncy hy thtg
St P' r .If tl.L fut; uti> liuldâ Iff thse b.aI a.ing the L.att ;s i-latitînl
but if Ulic reverse proves tlie case, nione but an Ilold sen, dog" could finc
any, plemutre tintil Sydney was reacheti. At Sydney the coal mines shouk
lic visited, and a trip) iiade to Loisburg, htstorically onc o fi niost intecsu
ing spots in Axuerica, but now xviti vtty fé-w rcînainitîg traces of its formel
gre.'aîîess. Enîbirking ah Sydncy on thie steamer fls,, ie returai tri!;
is commivenced, andi, after 1).asitig îhrotigi hes Bîg lbras d'Or channtl, Ulic
beatiful scenery of which must bc sce» to be apprcciated, tlie celebratcd
]'ras d'Or lakes, .15 miiles long and i5 miles at tho ividest, arc reachied.
Týliere is not a more pictîîresqtie sheet of water in tlie îvorld.' Boaunded by
sloping wooded hill.. or large tracts of cultivaîed ]and, with neant farmn
houseq and îznig villages scallercd liere and thecre, ils waher. brokeai by
innunîcrable hIses and une large island t the Boularderie, a r miles long),
ils boundaries iîîdcnted by numbLa,,cbs cotes, rihltts, and slrea..sÇ' il seenis
an enchanted localiîy, and one never tires of driiking in he beautiful scene.

lnless a very stron- %viud is blovving Uie waters of the lakt, are perfectly
calm, -and everi the grealcat haler of Il'a lîfé on tlie ocean wzve" would
thorolughly enjoy a sail on ils iiiirtiflle.d surface. l3addeck is soon rcachced,
and here flic tourist sliotîld reniain as loisg as possible, as it is a contre from
vlîich some of flic most beautiftil spots in the island ire casily accessible.

('harles Duîdley Wariicr In lus -Baddeck atîd that Soit uf Tiin- * lias
immnortali7cd the town, andi in his dry huniarous way malle tlicc orld
fatniliar with sornie peculiarities ut i's inhiabitints. fle!iglîtful drives can be
take fran Iladdeck. Four miles out is the llig Baddeck river, à~ fauir trout
strcami during lune and jtîly. A lurtuai drive ut six miles teads to the
fertile îalley of tilt M.iddl; l<a'ser, %1lmaL1 aboutitdz an good-sîi.ed truut in
June, July, and Aiigust. Pissing on stmill titier 1 nland thruugh, a delîglîtful
counîry fur _-5 miles, flic picturé'tt1 uc Like O'Lok is reaclied, and a drive of
twvo miles fîîrther bringq iii vicw thie îalley uf flie North Margarc, so cell-
brared fur ils balmon fitlaes. Lake Aînsley shotîld also lie vibited, and
the beautifîxl fails near Baddeck, ivliich are nov accessible by a new roaj.

Again boarding the Mu~ssthe Bras d'or is traverseti and rcgrcîfully
badle adieu at St. 1'eter's Canal, sîeamed past Jadle Madame and Arichat,
entered tie Straît of Canso, anîd reached Purt Mýulgrasec an lime tu catch the
train fur lialiftx. No mure dclaghtful trap as possible, although the voyage
by sca ma) bc tuidcdi if dcH-red, ut may Le shortcrati by takiiag une ut
the Boston boatb tu Ilawkcsbury. Space forbids us tu do more than sketch
out one favorite route fullutved by tr.,%;cUtcrs4, and from il unly a faint idea
rnay be formcd of a fcw of flic charming places tlint are ho bc visiùed in tlîis
totarists' îîaradise. The p'rescrit season the Island as seen ah is worst, as
the tinuistal drougit, bas brned i, . .cgctatiun, but die svtîail: .îc tili
as attractive as ever, and the stream of travel l.as flot diminîshcd. Large
hotcis arc abs'- i.t, but there là the bezt uf ait-unitnudttlun in liaudebt
liostelries whcere the comfort of guesîs is we!l lookcd aftcr, andi wherc tresla
cgg-, buttc.î andi milk, wath fish and gamne, ljru% ide a bill of titre that would
teinpt file appetite of ani epicurc, anîd at lirit." that arc tery luis. Thiune
wlao have once visited thc îsland aie alîvays anxiouq ta rettirn. aiîd those
vho hîavc: not slic,uld nmakc: nu dcla> In duang su. They have a rach treat
an store for themsclvcs, andi ie fedl almost envicos of their prospective
pleasturcs. Cape Breton lias niadu baste siowly, but its jîrugrcsb hias lîcen
sure, anîd îow tlîat the tîde lias ttrned, ils future Lotirse is tipiard andi
onîvard to wealth and prospcrity.

MO DERN SUZERAINTII.S.
Very îritc', but, cven yet, vcry truc, k i; th crà commnîiplace

olci proverlh " tinc ;1 Lf lic e ,] &cs nu,, knov is fli ithe iir hall
lives." Thc universal reacla of the pîress in tliese days somnewlîat inclines
lis 10 believe thiat %vc know prctty vvell what, is going on ini alniost all te

].E'T US WAKE Ulb.
Every îîrtriotic Nova Scotian hakes a, justifiable lîride iii flic gret

resotîrces of the Province, andi coiifidcntly expresses tire opinion tlîaî il a
ho becoîîîe a great country. Looking back over Uic archives wve finti dt
tlîc French hibturians uf Acadia and the carl>' lnglisli ivriteis tîpon Nola
Scotia held andi expresscd similar views, andi, we have no doubt, that ah tde
îîreseîît tinie tlîc pruverbial -s oldest inlîabitant<' in cadi section ls likcwe
iînpressed wiîlî the geatness uf thae future thuat aivaits this Province.

Wil confess thiat. bwe u have a stiong anti abidîng failli in fle liositi
that aîaîaist yct lic takens by thuis flîsoireti couîntry, but ive are not content il,
sleeîî away our days andi aliow posterity to, enjoy ail the ativantages tlà.
ibtt resuit I rom a foIlet dlevelopmient ut the natural resources ut tilt

Province.
We have a strang interest tui postersty, but tlîaî is no reason why ie

slautîld leave aIl the good things for coîning generations. If %vo werc wide-
awakc Yankees cari any ane supapose thiat we would stow aîvay aur surplu,
capital in the Sa% ings' Bank, or beconie slîareholders lin upper Canadia
banks, whcn we miglît have, asvosted otr mnîoey rnuch more profitab>
within the confines of irie Provancc. Not many years ago, Halifax had à
horse railway, the lines wcrc abuminably laid, and hhe cars andi geniral fil
out were aboutt as poor as tlîey iveli coulti be. No encouragement was givec
to passenger traffic, andi lience the company soion becanie bankrupt and the
tracks remuveti. Froi file day the cars ceaseti tu run, Halifax capitausti.
wlîzle ackîîowleding tlîe necessîty af a strect railI%,ay, slaook tlacîr lîeads arxi
affirmed that it wuuld flot pay, but same live Americans having taken in the
situation, abtaîneti a charter to buîld a first-elass railwniy anti provîde Un
excellent car service at checap rates. Tlie public, always rcady to patrotr
a gooti ng, tako advaaitage of the travelling facilities thus afrorded, andI
tlic Arnerican conîpany renlize a hantisoine profit upon their invesîmient.

The foregoing is but anc instance out of many in which outsiders have
caine in andi cut the grountin under aur feet. If aur failli in ourselves
anti in otar alîility ho succesdftilly carry througli an enterprise yvere anhy as
great as our failli an the future ai the country, Nova Scotia ivoulti now be
booming, and millions af aur pcople's capital, insteati of bcing lad tid up in
four par cent gaverninicnt, stock would bc invested in home enterprises
and be yielding a nîuch better returfi ta tic investors, ta say noîhing af t
direct andi indirect advantages ta the couîntry.

Tct the moaîict inen thîink this malter lover, andi we believe tlîaî they
ivili %;orne to the concliesor. thiat thuc are a laundreti anti anc îays c4
invcstiog mone> in Nova Scotia which îvould pay bc- ter thian Canadian baril
stocks, andi which might, at the 8ame time, hasten th tiawn of thie day of
tîîat pro8perity îvhich French and Englisli ivriters have pretiîchcd.

remnole corncrb of tlie carîli, or, ah aI events, ail tlîat if; worth knowing.
but, every nio% andi again, wve arc startled l'y some stidden revelation 01i
iiîalters il no snîiall impîort, in luli.4fu1 ignoranîce of îvlîicî ive have guise Dn
Iluictly sliibrîg Whio. for. istance, woiald have drcaîaîed a ycar or ,,,
;Igo that, wlîile wc ivere asserîilîg ot riglît to our iîodest tlîree-mile lirit.
oui urmscrtiîstilntas ;cutsiias, vvitl tue impudence <tiiere is nlo otlier wvurd toi
it), whliclih i inl characturîstic ofîlîcît difloiaîacy, wec pteparini; tu ci1ala
sluiertaialty tiser tu %%hauit ut lkmsiwSa, uîîe ïuast uf wil,i dueb r.ot
lieloiig ta thern al ail].

If 111C 1111111110 Mincit ili yet prt-eMintra in Ilay Wat are ark, imd
tricks flhnt are vain,"à lits stîprcmacy in dtîbious courses is ccrtaînly oa
tinchallengcd by the X-aikec. Sti1, lits -clîîld.like and bland," and wituial
somnewlat stolid, self assertion kiepls him weIl to fore. wlierc an) thsîng io
pos.4ibly ho be gained by obstinate, if qtuiet, îîersisleiîcy. There are many
indications fint, if China du but yvako tri) a littie miore, site MaYt ah nu *,ry
distant date, have 10 bc reckoned îvith as ane of flie great powcrs of th:,
world, and one of tLe factors of lier probahily corisequence niia), well lie tht
teiiacity, vvith whiicl suc clings ta lier tradîtional suzeraitities, tlie liossible
importance of vhîichi ni>' bil luitIîthe daniaged by '.ieir, in sontie casts,
v-agiue aud shadowy nature, or by tire Intermîittent vacillation she suaaaetiltnî,
exliibits in enforcing tlieni. This indefinite cliatacter appears, indeed, ta De
sedulausly cuhtivated as a îolicy of expediency At ane finie they retol,,
tlîemselves inta tiiere politeness, ah another they are defcnded even al tt;
cout of ivar. In Corea, China begani by telling forcigni powers to niake
their own treaties. A year or so later, hoivever, a Chinese army ivas sen,
ta quel! a disturbance iii the caplital, and tlîe practical rtîlei af the country
carried captive inb China. flospite disclainiers Ilîcre is no doubt thlt
Thibe. Is.actually goserneti by Chiîaa, and wu become aware flhat lie. ,taaiw>
of suzerainty are exercised in respect el almost every independent or t:ml-
independent state ou the nurthîerns frontiers of Uiindoostarî.

It lias beeîî our policy for somne years past flot to inherferu wîîlît tr>e
ivarlike stahe of Nepaul, bt vie ivere su complctely tînder lie inip)rcssIus
flint no other power inlluenced the Nfaharajait's goveriment, Iliat tlic
intelligence oi' fila despatch, a fe%% months aga, af a Nepatileite iiiisîitii)
beariîîg tribtîte hoi China w s received with incredulaus wonder. il %waý.
nevertîheless, lperfectly true, andth 1 e Napaîttese letter (or the Chinatrt.
lion of it, îvhicli inay be a different thing,) is cotîcheti in ternis wlîicli cr,
only bc called abject, while the Imperinl mîinute cïn i is simply- IlWe lisait
perused the letter " At flic beginniîg of this cer.tury there was .1 v:l
betîveen \epaul andi the Emrpire, in wlîich tlic celestial traops adiieird
eoinplete success , and tlîe ternis of peace ivere dîctateti by China under
the walla of Khatmander, the capital, and the icknovled,-ment of î'assal1ýe
was probably then enforceti. But the subject of Chîinese suzeraiiis, lit,
extenh, andi the asttite policy whiclî regalates them, is novv begioning ta bc
psretty vvel tinderstood, andi sil], douiles, as regards tlîe northern fruraier
stateq oif T,îdia, soon .ittract the scrious attention of thIînidiati G.)veriimcn,,


